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"Twelfth Night" Shirley Byrne
May 4th, Sth, 6th, New President
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At the A.W. election held last
Rehearsals are now going into Tuesday, Shirley Byrne came out
the final week for "Twelfth Night," on top winning the president's powhich is to be presented in the BJC sition. Shirley will take the office
auditorlurn, May 4th, 5th and 6th, which was held by Norma Dike
at 8:15 p.m,
this past semester. Delores Hanson
Mr. Wennstrom, the director, will take over the position of vicestated that the show would be put president from Sue Claire Freeon with the emphasis on acting, man.
light and costumes.
Leone sWeeny was elected into
The stage will be divided into
position and will
four acting areas, one side of the the secretary's
stage will be the Duke's palace receive the books from this year's
Ruth Jean Williams.
while the other side will be Olivia's secretary,
Wanda
Drake
won the position of
palace, Near the back of the stage
treasurer
and
will relieve this
will be a large ramp on which
year's treasurer, Terry Wagstaff.
several scenes will take place. The
La Verne Jones will fill the pomiddle part of the stage between
the two .palaces will make up the sition of social chairman. Barbara
fourth acting area. The curtain Rea and Sharon Nichols will be
to
will not be closed for any of the the sophomore representatives
scenes, The only time it will close the council. This year's representawill be at the end of the play. The tives were Sharon White
and
change of scenes will be taken care Ilene Muhlestein.
of by the lights. When one scene
ends, the lights will go down on
that area and come up on the area
in which the next scene takes
place.
The play production class is busy
making the ramps while a few of
the boys are setting up the light
MONDAY, MAY 25
system.
8:00 to 10:00 a.m.-English
82,
Costumes are also all in the making and they will all be in the A, 2c, 2f, 1a-110; English 84, 2e,
time of Shakespeare with all the 2j-108; English 52, 2h, 2k, 1b210; English 2a, 2b, 2d-208.
frills and colors.
'
Don't forget! May 4th, 5th, and
10:90 to 12:00-Ec:onomics
26th are the dates, 8:15 the time, 210; French 2 -112;
Music 2and BJC auditorium the place for Aud.; Home Ec. 52, 23-218; pfursics 52-214;
Engineering 1-302;
the presentation of Shakespeare's
''Twelfth Night."
History 2-208.
1:00 to 3:00 p:m.-Art
12-304;
'Botany 52-T-2;
Chemistry 52206; Business 57a and b-llO; Business 16a-219;
Home Economics
61,62-218 .
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Exam Schedule for
Spring Semester
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elementary school is to be completely finished by next December.
Hewevcr, six of the twelve classroomswil! be ready for use next
September, Students from the surroundingarea will attend the first
throughsixth grades, with the averageattendance number of about
350 to 500 PllPl'ls,
Differcnt from other schools becauseof its intended purpo'se, each
classroom will have an adJ'oining
teacher's office which
will, be
;,in,,1 b)' " one-way vision glass.

Saturday
night, April 25, the
organ during Boise's 35th annual
Valkyries held their initiation for
,observance
of Music week and
the pledges. Terry Wagstaff's home
Miss Gessner. manager of .the. C. Griffith Bratt. Org~t
and
was the scene of the initiation. The Boise Junior college Student Un ion, head of the co\Iege m~SlC depart·
affair was a potiuck.
has been notified tbat theconege ment, will play the dedicatory eon, , ,
has been selected ss one of the cert at 4 o'clock the 'afternoon of

poy.

chology 11-208; HistOlt' 32-110;
English l2a-T.l;
Business 116210; Business 60-213.
Music '
10:1. to lZ:le8-AU!I.;
Business 56-213:
Business 62210; Spanish 2-116; Physics 2-

Ten pledges were officiallY taken 200 institutions throughout the na- May 10.
214; Sociology 12-11J8; PsycholS t
tl'on to have its picture in the
The organ has been installed ogy 1-208', Zoology 54-T-2
.
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athem
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.
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Spring Has Sprung ...

THE ROUNDUP
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Leland Rodman, Bernadine Aubert, Charles
Jim Sutherland, -Pat Murray

Assisting toe general chai
Ward Armstrong, were Ma
Edner, Ken Heikes, and Dory ~
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D ri V e
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l\'Icmbcrs of the socialCOllllllitt
who helped to plan the dance
Were'
R osalco
Hartwell, HowardAdkins'
Phyllis Browning and Bob Kellogg

ref u II y

The Alpha chapter of Epsil
S'
00
~ igrna Alpha, a businessair!'
'.
0' S
sorori ty, is offering a $50,00
scholarship to a 1953·54 sopho.
more girl atBJC. The award
will be' based on scholarship
at
I3J C in 1952 and 1953, andneed,
Applications for this scholarship
should be made to the Presi.
de nt's office by May 22 andthe
a ward will be announcedat
commencement
e~ercises on
June 1.
'

Last week we saw the new cars being tested on the economy run. They all came in so slowly, surely and safely that
anyone' hardly felt any danger in the fact that they were ~"
fast-moving and potential death instruments. A beautiful Bill
C

Butler and LeRoy Beuler are two of the many students who
took advantage of the W~UIll weather we had last week.

car is truly a work of art, but to try to show it off in speed
or reckless driving just doesn't show off the driver to advantage. Now, a lot of us here on campus don't have big
shiny autos to parade around, but they, too, can be just
as dangerous (if not more so) as the new sleek model. Taking
chances with speed, reckless driving, divided attention at the
wheel, or signaling to friends on the sidewalk are unnecessary
and usually disadvantageous for longer life!

Station. "KORN"

One of the highlights of the evening was 'the soap opera, "Betty
Coed," starring Shirleen Shaeffer
and Dorothea Bretz. It was preseated by Tar, the latest beauty
treatment,
recommended
by TarFace McGee.
Also presented was some music
straight
from the old corral (it
smelled that way), this lovely music was rendered by the "Stinky
Three'[ consisting of Ina Routson,
piano, Delores Hanson, fiddle, and
Lucy Spackman, guitar. Music of
a more romantic nature was sung
by Ino Routson and Bernie Aubert.
A quiz program, M.C.'d by Maggie B., enabled the audience to
participate.
Valuable prizes were
given to the more intelligent.

"How Could You Believe Me
When I Said I Loved You" is the
title of the pantomime presented
by Joanne Waddell and Delores
Hanson.

,",
!

Place Third in Meet

, Broncs Win One, Lose One
In Games Last Week

,i"Suite E", members
of Morrison hall presented a talent show
Sunday evening, April 26. Maggie
Bailey was M.C for radio station
KORN, which presented
drama,
music 'and news. The news, of
course, was 'the latest, regarding
President
Lincoln and Eli Whitney's new atomic powered cotton
gin.

The baseball fortunes
of Boise
Junior college see-sawed
up and
down last week in games played
against Northwest
Nazarene
College and Mountain Home Air Force
base.
The Bronco ball club showed
winning ways by beating Mountain
Home Air Force base 9-7 in a gal11e
played on the Boise Junior college
campus. To acquire the win, Coach
Lyle Smith had to use the services
of two pitchers, Ray Barnes and
Leroy Weber. Barnes pitched for
the first four innings and OW eber
took over the mound duty from
there.
The Broncos scored two runs the
second inning, mostly on Mountain Home errors; three runs in the
fourth inning; three runs in the
sixth inning, and one run in the
seventh inning.
BJC had a total of nine runs on
11 hits and had one error.
Errors by the Broncos neutralized Don Newbill's three-hit pitching and allowed NNC to post a
5-3 victory over the Broncos in a
game played at Nampa last Wednesday.
The score was all 'tied up at
three-all in the fourth inning when
the Crusaders scored two runs to
ice the game.

This program
was Suite E's
method of raising their share of
the money for the dorm.
The
talent
show was for the girls'
dorm only Jean Fisher, °a sophomore, was a guest at Morrison last
week. Her fa1ther was on a honeymoon. It was nice having you with
us, Jean.

Meet the Pitcher
Upon ,the strong
arm of the
pitcher is decided the fate of many
a baseball game and it is upon the
strong arm of Don Newbill that
much of the success of the Boise
Junior college baseball team rests.
Born in Adrian, Oregon, he attended
Adrian
High school and
lettered
in baseball, football and
basketball.
Don claims that most
of his success in pitching is due
to his father, who pitched triple A
ball.
When asked what his greatest
baseball thrill was he replied, "My
greatest thrill was when I pitched
my first no-hit ball game While
in high school.
It was against
Marsing,
and later that year I
pitched another no-hitter, this time
against Vale!"
When Don finishes here at BJC
he will attend Air Cadet school
with the 190th Fighter Squadron
and then finish his college education.

Murray's Curl:? Service
319 SOUTH

GOOD FOOD
LOW PRICES

VALKYRIES PLAN TEA
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KIMBALL PIANOS
COMPLETE LINE OF RECORDS

Oakley Musi(' & Television
213 No. 10th

Last 'Wednesday the Boise Junior
college
track
squad
took third
place in the College
of Idaho
triangular
track meet held on the
campus of the College of Idaho.
Besides Boise Junior college and
the College of Idaho, Northwest
Nazarene
college also took part.
NNC took first place with a total
of 79 points;' the College of Idaho
was second with 58 points, and
last was Boise Junior college with
27 points.
'
Those who helped Boise Junior
college gather its 27 points were
Jerry Pappe, who placed second in
the 440; Melburn
Markus
who
placed second in the lOG-yd. dash;
Edward Groff who placed second
in the 120-yd. hurdle;
Melburn
Markus
who -placed first in the
880; Tony Parks, Gary Collett and
Bill Gardner
who placed first in
the one mile relay; Neil Gramkow
who placed
fourth in the pole
vault; Edward Groff who placed
fourth in the high jump; George
Avant who placed second in the
javelin,
and Gary
Collett
who
placed fourth in the broad jump.

F or everything in
M us;c, Remember
BOISE MUSIC
The Store Devoted
Exclusively to Music
and Musicians

N ext to the Mode on 8th

Phone

3-6433
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Look Your Best in Garments

Cleaned at., . .

Phone 2-4104~~
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Drive-in Branch:
.. Vi8ta Ave, l

8TH

QUICK SERVICE'
May 3 will mark the day of the
annual Valkyrie mother-daughter
tea which will be held in the
union ballroom from 2 :30 to 4 :00.
General chairman of the affair
is Marjorie Black. Other chairmen
and their committees
who will
assist her are: publicity,
Leone
sweeney, LaVerne Jones, Marilyn
Tonkin and Joan Wilson. Decorations, Kathleen
Connor, Delores
Hanson and Wanda Drake. Invitations, Joan Wadel, Kristin Math-'
eur, J 0 Lizaso and Elsie Sievers.
Refreshments, Barbara Rae, Marge
Newton,
Shirley
Byrne,
Sharon
Nichols, Donna White.

n Jev

ons.

Shangle

Phone 3-0731
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